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A CD4 homologue in sea bass (Dicentrarchus labrax): 

molecular characterisation and structural analysis 

ABSTRACT

CD4 is a transmembrane glycoprotein fundamental for cell-mediated immunity. Its action as a T 

cell co-receptor increases the avidity of association between a T cell and an antigen-presenting cell 

by interacting with portions of the complex between MHC class II and TR molecules. In this paper 

we report the cDNA cloning, expression and structural analysis of a CD4 homologue from sea bass 

(Dicentrarchus labrax). The sea bass CD4 cDNA consists of 2071 bp that translates in one reading 

frame to give the entire molecule containing 480 amino acids. The analysis of the sequence shows 

the presence of four putative Ig-like domains and that some fundamental structural features, like a 

disulphide bond in domain D2 and the CXC signalling motif in the cytoplasmic tail, are conserved 

from sea bass to mammals. Real time PCR analysis showed that very high levels of CD4 mRNA 

transcripts are present in thymus, followed by gut and gills. In vitro stimulation of head kidney 

leukocytes with LPS and PHA-L gave an increase of CD4 mRNA levels after 4 h and a decrease 

after 24 h. Homology modelling has been applied to create a 3D model of sea bass CD4 and to 

investigate its interaction with sea bass MHC-II. The analysis of the 3D complex between sea bass 

CD4 and sea bass MHC-II suggests that the absence of a disulfide bond in the CD4 D1 domain 

could make this molecule more flexible, inducing a different conformation and affecting the binding 

and the way of interaction between CD4 and MHC-II. Our results will add new insights into the sea 

bass T cell immune responses and will help in the identification of T cell subsets in teleost fishes to 

better understand the evolution of cell-mediated immunity from fish to mammals. 
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ABSTRACT32

CD4 is a transmembrane glycoprotein fundamental for cell-mediated immunity. Its action as a T 33

cell co-receptor increases the avidity of association between a T cell and an antigen-presenting cell 34

by interacting with portions of the complex between MHC class II and TR molecules. In this paper 35

we report the cDNA cloning, expression and structural analysis of a CD4 homologue from sea bass 36

(Dicentrarchus labrax). The sea bass CD4 cDNA consists of 2071 bp that translates in one reading 37

frame to give the entire molecule containing 480 amino acids. The analysis of the sequence shows 38

the presence of four putative Ig-like domains and that some fundamental structural features, like a 39

disulphide bond in domain D2 and the CXC signalling motif in the cytoplasmic tail, are conserved 40

from sea bass to mammals. Real time PCR analysis showed that very high levels of CD4 mRNA 41

transcripts are present in thymus, followed by gut and gills. In vitro stimulation of head kidney 42

leukocytes with LPS and PHA-L gave an increase of CD4 mRNA levels after 4 h and a decrease 43

after 24 h. Homology modelling has been applied to create a 3D model of sea bass CD4 and to 44

investigate its interaction with sea bass MHC-II. The analysis of the 3D complex between sea bass 45

CD4 and sea bass MHC-II suggests that the absence of a disulfide bond in the CD4 D1 domain 46

could make this molecule more flexible, inducing a different conformation and affecting the binding 47

and the way of interaction between CD4 and MHC-II. Our results will add new insights into the sea 48

bass T cell immune responses and will help in the identification of T cell subsets in teleost fishes to 49

better understand the evolution of cell-mediated immunity from fish to mammals. 50

51

52
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1. INTRODUCTION54

The two major subclasses of T cells, helper T (TH) cells and cytotoxic T (TC) cells, are 55

characterized in mammals by different responses to antigens. TH cells stimulate the expression and 56

secretion of cytokines that produce antibody responses or lead to macrophage activation, while TC 57

cells are involved in the killing of the antigen-bearing cells. The T cell antigen receptor (TR) 58

recognizes a complex formed by a peptide antigen bound to the major histocompatibility complex 59

(MHC) molecules (Wange and Samelson, 1996). The antigens are presented by different types of 60

MHC molecules: antigens presented by class II MHC molecules generally elicit a TH response, 61

whereas antigens presented by class I MHC molecule give rise to a TC response. CD8 and CD4 are 62

T cell co-receptor glycoproteins that participate in antigen recognition through interactions with 63

non-polymorphic regions of class I and class II MHC molecules, respectively (Salter et al., 1990; 64

Konig et al., 1992; Cammarota et al., 1992). Therefore, CD4-expressing cells are predominantly of 65

the helper phenotype, while CD8-expressing cells of the cytotoxic phenotype (Germain, 2002). 66

In mammals, CD4 is a transmembrane molecule, belonging to the immunoglobulin superfamily 67

(IgSF), that contains four Ig-like domains (D1-D4), two of which are V-like domains (D1 and D3) 68

and the other two C-like domains (D2 and D4). Moreover, CD4 has a cytoplasmic tail that 69

associates with a tyrosine protein kinase, p56lck, that provides the first signal for T cell activation 70

(Lin et al., 1998). Producing diffraction-quality crystals of the entire extracellular region of CD4 71

proved difficult. However, proteolytic analyses showed that this molecule could be cleaved into 72

stable fragments that proved much more amenable to crystallographic studies. Both TR-independent 73

binding assays and T cell functional assays, in conjunction with mutagenesis of human or murine 74

CD4 molecules, suggested that an extended region on the CD4 D1 and D2 domains interact with 75

class II MHC molecule (Konig et al., 1996). 76

In teleost fish, CD4 cDNAs have been recently obtained from fugu (Takifugu rubripes) (Suetake 77

et al., 2004), rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss) (Dijkstra et al., 2006; Laing et al., 2006) and 78

channel catfish (Ictalurus punctatus) (Edholm et al., 2007). Some particular features have been 79
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demonstrated. In fugu the CD4 contains four extracellular Ig-like domains, as in mammals, but 80

lacks the Cys residue pairs of the first Ig-like domain, and the predicted CD4 gene is composed of 81

12 exons, compared with 10 in mammals and birds. In rainbow trout  two CD4-like genes have 82

been found, one with the classical four Ig-like domains and the other with only two Ig-like domains. 83

Similarly, in channel catfish two CD4-like genes have been found, one with the classical four Ig-84

like domains and the other with three Ig-like domains. These findings have raised some questions 85

on the functional significance of the cloned CD4 molecules but, nevertheless, other evidence 86

suggests that the T cell system is likely to be similar from teleost fish to mammals. For example, 87

both cytotoxic T like cells (Nakanishi et al., 2002) and T helper cells have been observed upon in 88

vitro incubation of allogeneic leukocytes (Heiger et al., 1977; Caspi et al., 1984; Meloni et al., 89

2006). However, the lack of suitable markers for specific T lymphocytes has prevented a precise 90

characterization of fish T cell subsets.        91

Here we describe the cloning of a CD4 homologue cDNA from sea bass (Dicentrarchus 92

labrax), a fish of high economic importance in Mediterranean aquaculture. Moreover, we 93

investigate its 3D structure, alone or in combination with MHC class II, by molecular modelling 94

techniques to identify the sites of interaction between these two molecules. With the same species 95

we recently studied CD8 (Buonocore et al. 2006), and MHC class II (Buonocore et al., 2007a), 96

and, therefore, this sequence will add a new marker to study sea bass T cell subsets.97

98

99

100
101
102
103
104
105
106
107
108
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2. MATERIALS AND METHODS109

2.1 Sea bass CD4 cloning and sequencing110

Two primers (CD4F1: 5’- TCTGACCTGCATCTGAAGTGG -3’ and CD4R1: 5’-111

TGTAGAATCCTCTGGGTTTGGG -3’) corresponding to highly conserved regions of known CD4 112

genes were used in RT-PCR on total RNA extracted with Tripure (Roche) solution from a juvenile 113

sea bass (150 g of weight) thymus, as described by Scapigliati et al. (2001). RT-PCR was 114

performed using Ready-To-Go RT-PCR Beads (GE Healthcare). For cDNA synthesis, 1 g of total 115

RNA and 0.5 g of random primers [pd(N)6] were used in each reverse transcription reaction in a 116

total volume of 50 l. Reactions were conducted using a Mastercycler (Eppendorf). The cycling 117

protocol was one cycle of 94°C for 5 min, 35 cycles of 94°C for 45 s, 48°C for 45 s, 72°C for 45 s, 118

followed by one cycle of 72 °C for 10 min. PCR products (15 l) were visualised on 1% (w/v) 119

agarose gels containing ethidium bromide (10 ng/ml) using hyperladder IV (Bioline) as size marker. 120

Controls for the presence of DNA contamination were performed using the RNA samples as 121

template. DNA amplified by PCR was purified using a QIAquick Gel Extraction Kit (QIAgen), 122

inserted into the pGEM-T Easy vector (Promega) and transfected into competent JM109 123

Escherichia coli cells. Plasmid DNA from at least ten independent clones was purified using the 124

Wizard Plus SV Minipreps DNA Purification System (Promega) and sequenced using MWG DNA 125

Sequencing Services. Sequences generated were analysed for similarity with other known 126

sequences using the FASTA (Pearson and Lipman, 1988) and BLAST (Altschul et al., 1990) 127

programs.128

Further primers were designed based on the initial sea bass CD4 sequence for 5’- and 3’- rapid 129

amplification of cDNA ends (RACE)-PCR (3’CD4FW1: 5’- CTGACCATCACCCCACTC -3’ and 130

3’CD4FW2: 5’- GGAAGATGACACACCTCAG -3’; 5’CD4RW1: 5’- CTGAGGTGTGTCATCTTCC -3’ 131

and 5’CD4RW2: 5’- GAGTGGGGTGATGGTCAG -3’). 132

cDNA was synthesised from total thymus RNA with a First-strand cDNA Synthesis kit (GE 133

Healthcare) following the manufacturer’s instructions. For 3’ RACE-PCR, cDNA was transcribed 134
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using an oligo-dT adaptor primer (5’-CTCGAGATCGATGCGGCCGCT15-3’). PCR was performed 135

initially with the 3’CD4FW1 primer and the oligo-dT adaptor primer, followed by a semi-nested 136

PCR using 3’CD4FW2 primer and the adaptor primer (5’-CTCGAGATCGATGCGGCCGC-3’). 137

For 5’ RACE-PCR, cDNA was transcribed from total RNA using the oligo-dT primer, treated with 138

E. coli RNase H (Promega), purified using a PCR Purification Kit (QIAgen), and tailed with 139

poly(C) at the 5’ end with terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase (TdT, Promega). PCR was 140

performed initially with 5’CD4RW1 primer and an Oligo-dG primer (5’-141

GGGGGGIGGGIIGGGIIG-3’), and then semi-nested with 5’CD4RW2 and the oligo-dG primers. 142

Sequencing and similarity searches were as described above.143

The obtained cDNA sequence was analysed for the presence of a signal peptide, using SignalP 144

software (Nielsen et al., 1997), and for N- (with the NetNGlyc 1.0 Server) and O-linked 145

glycosylation sites (Julenius et al., 2005). Alignment of the sea bass CD4 amino acid sequences to 146

their counterparts from other species was carried out using MEGA 3.1 Software (Kumar et al., 147

2004). A phylogenetic tree was constructed by the “neighbour-joining” method using MEGA 3.1 148

Software (Kumar et al., 2004) on full-length amino acid sequences and bootstrap values calculated.   149

2.2 Basal and in vitro CD4 expression analysis150

To study CD4 basal expression, six sea bass juveniles (150 g of weight) were sampled and 151

leucocytes from different tissues (peripheral blood (PBL), liver, brain, gut, thymus, head kidney 152

(HK), gills, and spleen) were obtained as described by Scapigliati et al. (2001). Total RNA was 153

isolated from each tissue separately with Tripure (Roche) following the manufacturer’s instructions, 154

resuspended in DEPC treated water and used for real-time quantitative PCR with samples from 155

individual analysed separately. Controls for the presence of DNA contamination were performed 156

using -actin primers that were either side of an intron. 157

The in vitro CD4 expression of HK leucocytes was studied after different stimulating 158

conditions, using cells from six sea bass juveniles as described above. HK leucocytes were adjusted 159

to 1 x 105 cells/ml and incubated at 18 °C for 4 h and 24 h with 5 g/ml of lipopolysaccharide (LPS 160
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from E. coli 0127:B8, Sigma) in PBS or with 1 g/ml of lectin from Phaseolus vulgaris161

Leucoagglutinin (PHA-L from Sigma) in PBS. The control samples were stimulated with PBS and 162

analysed at the same time points. Total RNA was isolated with Tripure (Roche) and the samples 163

treated as described above for the basal expression. 164

For reverse transcription, the BioScript RNase H minus (Bioline) enzyme was used as described 165

by Buonocore et al. (2007b). The expression level of CD4 was determined with a Mx3000PTM real 166

time PCR system (Stratagene) equipped with version 2.02 software using the Brilliant SYBR Green 167

Q-PCR Master Mix (Stratagene) and following the manufacturer’s instructions, with ROX as 168

internal passive reference dye. Specific PCR primers were designed for the amplification of about 169

200 bp products from both CD4 (primers selected to amplify a region between the transmembrane 170

domain and the cytoplasmic tail) and -actin, used as an house-keeping gene for subsequent 171

normalisation of the data. The primers were: RQCD4FW: 5’-172

GTGATAACGCTGAAGATCGAGCC -3’ and RQCD4RW: 5’- GAGGTGTGTCATCTTCCGTTG 173

-3’; RQACTFR: 5’-ATGTACGTTGCCATCC-3’ and RQACTRV: 5’-GAGATGCCACGCTCTC-174

3’, respectively. Approximately 10 ng of cDNA template was used in each PCR reaction. The PCR 175

conditions were 95 °C for 10 min, followed by 35 cycles of 95 °C for 45 s, 52 °C for 45 s and 72 °C 176

for 45 s. Triplicate reactions were performed for each template cDNA and the template was 177

replaced with water in all blank control reactions. The analysis was carried out using the endpoints 178

method option of the Mx3000PTM software that causes the collection of the fluorescence data at the 179

end of each extension stage of amplification. A relative quantitation was performed, comparing the 180

levels of the target transcript (CD4) to a reference transcript (calibrator). For the basal expression 181

analyses the calibrator was the tissue with the lowest CD4 expression (the brain), whereas for the in 182

vitro expression the time 0 control was used. A normalizer target (the -actin transcript) was 183

included to correct for differences in total cDNA input between samples. The results are expressed 184

as the mean  SD of the results obtained from six fish and, for the in vitro expression analyses, the 185

differences from the control were considered significant if p0.05 using the one-way ANOVA test. 186
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The real-time PCR products from the different tissues were also examined by agarose gel 187

electrophoresis to confirm their specificity and size. 188

2.3 3D Modelling of sea bass CD4 189

A three-dimensional model of sea bass CD4 was created using the template model of human 190

CD4 complexed with the mouse MHC I-Ak  chain and an antigen peptide (Wang et al., 2001) 191

(PDB code: 1JL4 chain D). As the sequence identity between the sea bass protein and the 192

homologous template was quite low (22%), an accurate procedure was used to search the best 193

alignment of sequences in agreement with the rules recently reviewed to improve the quality of the 194

modelling results at low target-template sequence similarity (Dalton and Jackson, 2007). The search 195

for sequence similarity within databases was performed with the BLAST program (Altschul et al., 196

1990). The alignment of CD4 protein sequences from 25 different organisms was made with the 197

3D-Coffee program (O’Sullivan et al., 2004) and a few manual refinements were included to align 198

the cysteine residues and to account for the position of secondary structures. The MODELLERv7 199

module (Sali and Blundell, 1993) within the InsightII program (Accelrys, San Diego, CA, USA) 200

was used to build 10 full-atom models of sea bass CD4 by setting 4.0 Angstrom as root mean 201

square deviation (RMSD) among the structures of the template and fully optimized models. The 202

best model among those obtained was selected using the PROCHECK program (Laskowski et al., 203

1993) to evaluate the stereochemical quality of the models and their structural packing quality and 204

the ProsaII program (Sippl, 1993) was used to check the fitness of sequence to structure and to 205

assign a scoring function. In the selected model the loop regions were refined using the LOOPY 206

module of the Jackal package (Xiang et al., 2002) that appears to produce the most accurate loop 207

conformations (Dalton and Jackson, 2007), as it generates a large number of random conformations 208

via the ab-initio method, minimizing each of the random candidates and selecting the best 209

candidates using colony energy. Secondary structures were assigned by the DSSP program (Kabsch 210

and Sander, 1983). A search for structural classification was performed on the CATH database 211
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(Orengo et al., 1997; Pearl et al., 2000). Molecular superimposition, RMSD values and figures were 212

obtained with the InsightII package (Accelrys, San Diego, CA).213

2.4 Simulation of the sea bass MHC class II/CD4 complex214

The complex between sea bass CD4 and MHC class II  chain was created using as reference 215

the experimental model of the mouse MHC I-Ak  chain complexed with human CD4 (PDB code: 216

1JL4) (Wang et al., 2001). In detail, we superimposed the coordinates of sea bass CD4 and MHCII 217

 chain recently modelled by homology (see Buonocore et al., 2007a) to those of the experimental 218

complex. CVFF force field developed for the Insight II software was adopted to assign potentials 219

and charges for the complexed proteins. The complex in sea bass was minimized by using 500 steps 220

of energy minimization under the conjugate gradient algorithm in order to optimise side chain 221

conformations and avoid steric clashes as used in our previous modelling studies (Scapigliati et al., 222

2004; Costantini et al., 2005; Chambery et al., 2007; Randelli et al., in press). To compare the 223

protein-protein interaction in the complex, the “Protein - Protein Interaction Server” (Jones and 224

Thornton, 1996) and the NACCESS program (Hubbard et al., 1991) were used to evaluate the 225

interface surface area and to identify the amino acids at the protein interface. Lastly, H-bonds were 226

calculated using the Hbplus program (McDonald and Thornton, 1994) and binding free energy 227

using the DCOMPLEX program (Liu et al., 2004).228

229

230
231

232

233

234
235
236
237
238
239
240
241
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3. RESULTS242

3.1 Sea bass CD4 sequence  analysis 243

PCR with primers CD4F1 and CD4R1 gave a product of the expected size (350 bp, see Fig. 1) 244

that when sequenced showed similatiry with other known CD4 molecules (data not shown). 3’-245

RACE-PCR performed with CD4FW2 (based on the initial 350 bp sequence) and the adaptor 246

primer gave a product of 625 bp (see Fig. 1). 5’-RACE-PCR performed with CD4RW2 (based on 247

the initial 350 bp sequence) and oligo- dG gave products of about 1250 bp (see Fig. 1). The full-248

length cDNA (EMBL accession number AM849811) is comprised of 2071 bp from the three 249

overlapping products and was confirmed by PCR using primers that amplify the complete coding 250

sequence (data not shown). Finally, the 3’-UTR contained a polyadenylation signal (AATAAA) 15 251

bp upstream of the poly(A) tail (Fig. 1).  252

An analysis of the sea bass CD4 sequence (Fig. 1) revealed the presence of a putative 38 amino 253

acid signal peptide (most likely cleavage site between Gly38 and Glu39), two potential N-254

glycosylation sites and four putative O-glycosilation sites. Comparison of the sea bass CD4 255

nucleotide and amino acid sequence to its counterparts in other species is shown in Table I. The 256

highest nucleotide and amino acid identity was with Fugu (Takifugu rubripes), followed by rainbow 257

trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss), whilst the lowest identity was to mouse (Mus musculus). 258

A multiple alignment of the sea bass CD4 amino acid sequence with other known CD4 259

sequences was assembled (Fig. 2) to investigate the conservation of characteristic amino acid 260

residues involved in structural domains. The sea bass CD4 had four Ig-like domains (D1-D4), with 261

the first and second known to be fundamental for class II MHC binding in mammals (Clayton et al., 262

1989, Huang et al., 1997, Konig 2002). The first Ig-like domain of sea bass CD4 (D1) had a 263

cysteine (i.e. Cys114 in sea bass sequence) that is conserved among all known CD4 molecules, but 264

the cysteine residue (C41 in human) that is involved in the formation of a disulfide bridge in 265

mammals and birds was missing. The second Ig-like domain had two cysteine residues: one 266

(Cys193 in sea bass) is present in all known sequences; the other (Cys156 in sea bass) is conserved 267
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in all fish sequences except zebrafish and is quite close to the cysteine (Cys155 in human and 268

Cys159 in mouse) that is involved in the formation of a disulphide bridge. The third Ig-like domain 269

also had two cysteine residues (Cys233 and Cys316 in sea bass) present in all fish sequences that 270

could be involved in the formation of an additional disulphide bond. Difference in the number and 271

location of the disulphide bonds in CD4 molecules has already been observed, as in some species, 272

like chicken, dog and whale no disulphide bridges are formed in the D2 domain (Milde et al., 1993; 273

Romano et al., 1999; Koskinen et al., 2002). In the fourth Ig-like domain two cysteine residues 274

(Cys355 and Cys404 in sea bass) and one N-glycosylation site (Asn352-Leu353-Thr354 in sea 275

bass) are conserved in all sequences, again except in zebrafish. The transmembrane region is not 276

well conserved between the sequences, whereas the cytoplasmic tail shows an interesting conserved 277

feature. In this domain, the CXC motif is present in all sequences, except in zebrafish, and it 278

mediates the binding of the tail to the tyrosine protein kinase p56lck by means of a Zn clasp structure 279

(Lin et al., 1998) to initiate the first signal for T cell activation. 280

Phylogenetic analysis (Fig. 3) performed using the amino acid sequences shows that sea bass 281

CD4 grouped with other known teleost sequences, with the Fugu CD4 being the closest homologue. 282

A separate cluster is formed by the mammalian and avian sequences.  283

3.2 Basal and in vitro CD4 expression analysis284

The basal expression analysis of CD4 in organs and tissues of un-stimulated sea bass is shown 285

in Figure 4 (Panel A). Real-time PCR products were loaded on agarose gels to exclude the 286

formation of non-specific amplicons and single bands of the expected sizes were obtained. 287

Moreover, to take into consideration the individual genetic variability six different fishes were 288

sampled and analysed separately. The highest CD4 expression was detected in thymus, followed by 289

gut and gills. Lower CD4 levels were observed in spleen, liver and PBL. The brain showed the 290

lowest expression level.291

To investigate whether CD4 expression levels could be modulated by LPS and PHA-L, in vitro292

stimulation of HK leucocytes for a short (4 h) and a longer (24 h) time was studied using HK 293
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leukocytes from six individual fish that were analysed separately. Real-time PCR products were 294

loaded on agarose gels and single bands of the expected sizes were obtained. The results are shown 295

in Figure 4 (Panel B). Using both LPS and PHA-L, a significant increase (p<0,05) of CD4 296

expression was detected after 4 h, whereas after 24 h stimulation a significant decrease was seen 297

using PHA-L.298

3.3 3D Modelling of sea bass CD4299

BLAST searching within the non-redundant database of all known protein sequences shows that 300

the sea bass CD4 sequence is similar to many other proteins defined as “CD4” (E-value lower than 301

10-26 with fish sequences and about 10-13-10-3 with mammalian and avian sequences). A BLAST 302

search also found an experimentally determined three-dimensional structure of two human CD4 Ig-303

like domains (D1-D2) that could be considered as a suitable template for comparative modelling of 304

sea bass CD4. The pairwise alignment between sea bass and human sequences returned low amino 305

acid identity. This level of similarity requires careful analysis to build up a 3D model of a protein 306

by comparative modelling. In these cases the main problem is related to the finding of the right 307

sequence alignment, since sequences with low identity can be aligned differently with similar 308

scores, and gaps required to better align the sequences may occur in the middle of secondary 309

structure elements, with the consequence of obtaining a wrong model (Tramontano, 1998; Kopp 310

and Schwede, 2004). Therefore, we applied an accurate alignment procedure recently described 311

(Dalton and Jackson, 2007) restricted to the D1 and D2 Ig-like CD4 domains, for which it was 312

possible to create a 3D model by using the human crystallographic structure as template. Starting 313

from this alignment (see Fig. 5), ten structural models were created for the sea bass CD4 39-212 314

amino acid region. Fig. 6 shows the best model chosen for sea bass CD4 with its secondary 315

structure elements. This model has a classical organization in two distinct Ig-like domains (D1 and 316

D2) in agreement with the structural classification reported by the CATH database (Orengo et al.,317

1997; Pearl et al., 2000) for the crystallographic structure of human CD4. The D1 domain is 318

classified as a “V-like domain” and is characterized by an immunoglobulin-like beta-sandwich 319
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made of nine beta-strands (ABCC’C’’DEFG). As already observed (see section 3.1) and as in other 320

fish CD4 sequences, it has a conserved cysteine in the F strand but lacks the second cysteine in the 321

B strand for disulfide bridge formation in contrast to mammalian and bird CD4 molecules. The D2 322

domain is a “C2-like domain” and is characterized by an immunoglobulin-like beta-sandwich made 323

of seven beta-strands (ABCC’EFG) including a pair of cysteine residues (Cys 156-Cys 193) that 324

may stabilize the Ig fold via a disulfide bridge. 325

Superimposition of structurally conserved regions of sea bass and human models gave an 326

RMSD value of 0.75 Angstroms. This value indicates that the 3D structures are still similar even if 327

their sequence identity is low. Comparison of the secondary structures elements (Fig. 5) revealed 328

that the beta-strands are conserved, with few external residues being added or excluded. However, 329

three short beta-strands and the 310 helix present in the human D2 domain are not conserved in the 330

sea bass CD4 model. 331

3.4 Simulation of sea bass MHC class II/CD4 complex332

On the basis of the crystallographic structure of the complex between human CD4 and murine 333

MHC class II  chain we simulated the same interaction in sea bass. For each complex we 334

evaluated the interaction residues, the number of intrachain H-bonds, the interface surface area and 335

the energy of binding (Figure 7). The amino acids of the CD4 at the interface with the MHC-II 336

molecule are located in C’ and C’’ strands of the D1 domain, and interact with MHC-II amino acids 337

in the 2 domain (Figure 8). 338

The interaction regions between CD4 and MHC-II in the experimentally determined and sea 339

bass complexes are quite well conserved (see also Fig. 5) and, in particular, Phe68 of human CD4, 340

indicated as the most striking feature of the interaction and located at the beginning of the C’’ 341

strand (Wang et al., 2001), is conserved in sea bass CD4 although not in Fugu and rainbow trout. 342

The number of interaction residues is similar in both experimentally determined and sea bass 343

modelled complexes. The value of the interface surface area and the number of intrachain H-bonds344

is higher for the experimentally determined complex (Figure 7, panel A). Furthermore, for each 345
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complex we calculated the binding energy (Fig. 7, panel B) and a higher value was again seen for 346

the experimentally determined complex. These results could be due to the absence of a disulfide 347

bond in sea bass CD4 D1 domain that could make this molecule more flexible, inducing a different 348

conformation and affecting the binding and the way of interaction between CD4 and MHC class II.349
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4. DISCUSSION382

CD4 and CD8 T cell co-receptors participate in guiding the development and the selection of 383

immature thymocytes (Itano and Robey, 2000) and have been extensively studied in human due to 384

their importance for immune system activation. Recently, CD4-like molecules have been identified 385

in teleost fishes and some interesting differences from mammalian homologues have been found. 386

For example, in rainbow trout in addition to a conventional CD4 molecule cDNA sequences 387

codifying for only two Ig-like domains have been found (Dijkstra et al., 2006; Laing et al., 2006), 388

whilst in catfish the presence of sequences coding for only three Ig-like domains has been found 389

(Edholm et al., 2007).390

In this paper, we report the homology cloning of a CD4 homologue from sea bass 391

(Dicentrarchus labrax), and present an analysis of its expression and tertiary structure, with 392

particular attention paid to the regions of interactions with the MHC-II molecule. 393

The sea bass CD4 cDNA consists of 2071 bp that translates in one reading frame to give the394

entire molecule containing 480 amino acids. An analysis of the sequence shows the presence of four 395

putative Ig-like domains and some fundamental structural features that are conserved from fish to 396

mammals, even though the overall similarity among the sequences is quite low. The first cysteine of 397

the D1 domain is not conserved in sea bass and this is likely to affect the interactions with MHC-II 398

as observed in the modelled complex. However, the Phe residue that in mammalian CD4 binds to 399

MHC-II through the interaction of its phenol ring (Wang et al., 2001) is present in sea bass CD4. 400

The possibility of a disulphide bond formation in the D2 region is confirmed in sea bass, both from 401

the alignment and from the 3D structure. Moreover, the WXC motif in the D2 F strand is conserved 402

in all fish sequences and it may represent a unique CD4 feature (Triebel et al., 1990). The CXC 403

motif in the cytoplasmic tail, that interacts with the tyrosine protein kinase p56lck, is also present in 404

sea bass, including several basic (Arg) residues in the helical region immediately preceding the 405

motif itself. A dileucine motif (Leu-Leu) and two Ser residues associated with CD4 internalization 406

are absent in the sea bass molecule, as already observed for Fugu and trout (Laing et al., 2006). The 407
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regulation of mammalian CD4 has been linked to the phosphorylation of one of these serine 408

residues by proteine kinase C (Sleckman et al., 1992), but as they are also absent in duck and 409

chicken (Luhtala, 1998) sequences this may differ in other vertebrate groups. At the moment, no 410

sequences corresponding to CD4 molecules with less than four Ig-like domains have been found in 411

sea bass.412

Real-time PCR analysis detected high levels of CD4 expression in thymus, as already observed 413

in rainbow trout (Dijkstra et al., 2006; Laing et al., 2006), human and mouse (Maddon et al., 1987), 414

and chicken (Koskinen et al., 2002). Moderate expression was seen in spleen, as observed in 415

rainbow trout (Dijkstra et al., 2006; Laing et al., 2006), in gut and in gills. The gut is a tissue deeply 416

involved in immune responses and leukocytes ontogeny in sea bass (Rombout et al., 2005) and has 417

a quite high percentage of T cells (Romano et al., 2007). The gills in fish are constantly exposed to 418

a plethora of water born antigens and some pathogens use them as a portal of entry into the host 419

(Morris et al., 2000) and so are also a key immune tissue. Finally, it is interesting to note that sea 420

bass CD8 (Buonocore et al., 2006) and MHC-II (Buonocore et al., 2007a) basal expression in the 421

different organs and tissues examined matches that seen for CD4 in this study.422

In vitro CD4 expression was studied using sea bass head kidney leukocytes with the stimulant 423

LPS, to simulate a pathogen infection, or the T cell mitogen PHA-L. Both LPS and PHA-L induced 424

high CD4 expression after 4 h, although a decrease was seen at 24 h with PHA-L. LPS results are in 425

agreement with recent mammalian data (McAleer et al., 2007), where bacterial LPS can act as a 426

natural adjuvant that produces profound effects on T cell clonal expansion, effector differentiation 427

and long-term cell survival. PHA is a typical T cell mitogen and so will act to expand the T cell 428

population present . 429

The sea bass CD4 3D analysis showed the presence of a putative disulphide bond in the D2 430

domain, as observed in mammals, and allowed the antigenicity of this region to be studied. The 431

segment that shows the highest value of immunogenicity (Parker et al., 1986) is between amino acid 432

residues 164-190 of the D2 domain, in a well exposed and not structured region. Therefore, it could 433
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be used to design a peptide to try to raise monoclonal antibodies in future studies. The analysis of 434

the interaction region in the complexes between sea bass CD4 and the six MHC-II -chains 435

characterised in a previous paper (see Buonocore et al., 2007a), revealed that the amino acid 436

residues are located in a highly conserved region of the MHC-II sequences (data not shown). It may 437

be possible to design a peptide, based on these conserved amino acids, that can block complex 438

formation and that, therefore, should inhibit T cell activation in vitro and permit interesting 439

functional analyses, as already performed in mammals (Quintana et al., 2007).440

In conclusion, the availability of this new sea bass CD4 sequence, together with the available 441

sequences of CD8 and MHC-II, gives the opportunity to study in more detail T cell immune 442

responses in this species and to try to assess if this teleost possesses a T cell subset comparable with 443

Th cells of mammals.      444
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FIGURE CAPTIONS699

Figure 1. The cDNA and encoded amino acid sequence of sea bass CD4. The primers used for the 700

cloning are indicated. The start and stop nucleotide sequences are in bold, the putative 701

signal peptide and the primers are in italics, the two putative N-glycosylation sites are 702

underlined, the four putative O-glycosylated tyrosine residues are in bold and the 703

polyadenylation signal is in bold and italics.     704

Figure 2. Alignment of the predicted sea bass CD4 amino acid sequence with other known CD4 705

molecules. Regions corresponding to the putative signal peptide, the four Ig-like domains 706

(D1-D4), the transmembrane region (TM) and cytoplasmic tail are shown above the 707

sequences according to the human CD4 protein. Conserved residues are shown in bold and 708

conserved cysteines are indicated with an asterisk below the sequences. Accession 709

numbers: sea bass (Dicentrarchus labrax) AM849811; Fugu  (Takifugu rubripes) 710

BAD37153; rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss) AAY42070; channel catfish (Ictalarus 711

punctatus) ABD93351; common carp (Cyprinus carp) ABD58988; zebrafish (Danio 712

rerio) XP_001340275; duck (Anas platyrhynchos) AAW63061; human (Homo sapiens) 713

NP_000607; mouse (Mus musculus) NM_013488. 714

Figure 3. Phylogenetic tree showing the relationship between sea bass CD4 sequence with other 715

known CD4 molecules. The rooted tree was constructed by the “neighbour-joining” 716

method and was bootstrapped 10000 times. 0.2 indicates the genetic distance.717

Figure 4. Basal and in vitro CD4 expression analyses. Panel A: Sea bass CD4 basal expression in 718

different tissues. CD4 mRNA levels were expressed as a ratio relative to -actin levels 719

in the same samples after real-time PCR analysis using the tissue with the lowest 720

expression (brain) as calibrator. Panel B: In vitro sea bass CD4 expression analysis. 721

LPS: CD4 mRNA levels expressed as a ratio relative to -actin levels in the same 722

samples after real-time PCR analysis of HK leucocytes stimulated with PBS (control) 723

and with 5 g/ml LPS for 4 and 24 h and normalised against the non-stimulated 0 h 724
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control. PHA: CD4 mRNA levels expressed as a ratio relative to -actin levels in the 725

same samples after real-time PCR analysis of HK leucocytes stimulated with PBS 726

(control) or with 1 g/ml PHA-L for 4 and 24 h and normalised against the non-727

stimulated 0 h control. Controls for 4 and 24 h of incubation with PBS only are also 728

shown in the graphs. Data were expressed as the mean  SD and asterisks indicates 729

when p<0.05 with respect to the time 0 control.730

Figure 5. Primary and secondary structures of human and sea bass CD4 DI and D2 domains, 731

aligned for the modelling procedure. The cysteine residues are in italics and bold. Beta-732

strands are marked with continuous line boxes and 310 helices with dashed line boxes. 733

The interaction residues of human and sea bass CD4 with the MHC class II chain are 734

shown in bold. 735

Figure 6. 3D model of sea bass CD4 obtained by homology modelling. The backbone ribbon and 736

the secondary structure topology are shown: yellow arrows represent beta strands, red 737

cylinders represent helices. Green and yellow sticks indicate the possible presence of a 738

disulphide bond in the CD4 D2 domain.739

Figure 7. Sea bass and human CD4-MHC-II complexes. Panel A: Analysis of the complexes in 740

terms of interface surface area, intrachain H-bonds and number of interaction residues. 741

Panel B: The bars represent the energies of binding (expressed in kcal/mol) evaluated for 742

the simulated sea bass complex and for the experimentally determined complex. 743

Figure 8. 3D model of sea bass CD4 -MHC-II complex. The backbone ribbon diagram of the 744

complex between sea bass MHC-II (blue) and CD4 (green) is shown: yellow arrows 745

represent beta strands, red cylinders represent helices.. Labels indicate the CD4 D1 and 746

D2 domains and the MHC-II 1 and 2 domains.747

TABLE CAPTIONS748

Table I. Nucleotide identity and amino acid identity and similarity of sea bass CD4 with other 749
known CD4 sequences.750



Figure 1

→ Oligo-dG
agttcattgatgtcactcgtagcaagctttcagcattttttacccaacattactttactc
acatctttcagcctgacgatgagctgtgttttggggacactctgcactcagcaactgtta
                   M  S  C  V  L  G  T  L  C  T  Q  Q  L  L 
catgtaacagagatgaagaactttatccaatccgtcctcattctcatcactgtggtcatg
H  V  T  E  M  K  N  F  I  Q  S  V  L  I  L  I  T  V  V  M 
tcagcagcaggggaagaactgatatatgctgaggagggacagatggttaccctgaatcct
S  A  A  G  E  E  L  I  Y  A  E  E  G  Q  M  V  T  L  N  P 
ccagcagtgactaatccacaaacacattattcctactgggtgttcaatggcaatcaaatt
 P  A  V  T  N  P  Q  T  H  Y  S  Y  W  V  F  N  G  N  Q  I 
gcctggcgtaatcccttttccggaaagggggtcaatgataaagattcattgtccttgact
 A  W  R  N  P  F  S  G  K  G  V  N  D  K  D  S  L  S  L  T 
gacggctcagtgctggtcatcacaaacatccaacaaaatctctttgggacttttacctgt
 D  G  S  V  L  V  I  T  N  I  Q  Q  N  L  F  G  T  F  T  C 
caaatttatacgagtgggaatcgtgacacacccgtggacacaaccacatataaaatactc
 Q  I  Y  T  S  G  N  R  D  T  P  V  D  T  T  T  Y  K  I  L 
aaactcagtgtgactatggacccaccctctcctctgctgcctggggaagatctgtctctg
 K  L  S  V  T  M  D  P  P  S  P  L  L  P  G  E  D  L  S  L 
aactgcaatgcagggagaaatccaaagatacactggctgaatccccagggacagaaaata
 N  C  N  A  G  R  N  P  K  I  H  W  L  N  P  Q  G  Q  K  I 
aacagccaaagaattcaacagaaagccacgggccaagacaagggagagtggacctgtgtg
 N  S  Q  R  I  Q  Q  K  A  T  G  Q  D  K  G  E  W  T  C  V 
gtgacatattctaataaagagagcaaagccaaaatttctgtcacacttgtggacctcacc
 V  T  Y  S  N  K  E  S  K  A  K  I  S  V  T  L  V  D  L  T 
acagctccttcacatcttcaatatacgtctaaatcctcgcctctcaccatcccctgttcc
 T  A  P  S  H  L  Q  Y  T  S  K  S  S  P  L  T  I  P  C  S 
actaccgccacctgggacacaatcaaaactagggacattgagggaggaaagcgggaattc
 T  T  A  T  W  D  T  I  K  T  R  D  I  E  G  G  K  R  E  F 
tttgctaagccaggcgcgagtctaaaatctaatgctccacagatgctcttctccctctct
 F  A  K  P  G  A  S  L  K  S  N  A  P  Q  M  L  F  S  L  S 
ctggatccgctaaagtggacgccagaccaagacaatgaactgcgttatgaccctaaactt
 L  D  P  L  K  W  T  P  D  Q  D  N  E  L  R  Y  D  P  K  L 
caaaagggaattctgtctttgaagagaaatcaagggaaagatggagacagtggagactat
 Q  K  G  I  L  S  L  K  R  N  Q  G  K  D  G  D  S  G  D  Y 
gtatgctctctcaaatttaaaaatggtgtaactctgaacaggacagtaacagtacatgtg
 V  C  S  L  K  F  K  N  G  V  T  L  N  R  T  V  T  V  H  V 
ctgcaaatcacctcctccccgggaatagagttaatttcaggccaacaggtcaacctgact
 L  Q  I  T  S  S  P  G  I  E  L  I  S  G  Q  Q  V  N  L  T
                             → CD4F1
tgtgatttgggcagtccgctgccctctgacctgcagctgaaatggttcccacctggacaa
 C  D  L  G  S  P  L  P  S  D  L  Q  L  K  W  F  P  P  G  Q 
                         → 3’CD4FW1
tcgtccctgccgtctctgaaatctgaccatcaccccactcatctcatcatcccggaagtg
 S  S  L  P  S  L  K  S  D  H  H  P  T  H  L  I  I  P  E  V 
                           5’CD4RW2  ←
ggtatgggagatggcggaaagtggaggtgtgagctgtggcggaacagcacacggcttacg
 G  M  G  D  G  G  K  W  R  C  E  L  W  R  N  S  T  R  L  T 
             → RQCD4FW
tcagctgtgataacgctgaagatcgagcccaagattactgtgtggatgatagtgctcata
 S  A  V  I  T  L  K  I  E  P  K  I  T  V  W  M  I  V  L  I 
tgcagtgtcacagtcattgcaatcctcctcctcgtcgtcgctttcatcctctaccgacgc
 C  S  V  T  V  I  A  I  L  L  L  V  V  A  F  I  L  Y  R  R 
         → 3’CD4FW2
agacaacggaagatgacacacctcaggcatcgactctgccgatgcaaaaacccccagccc
 R  Q  R  K  M  T  H  L  R  H  R  L  C  R  C  K  N  P  Q  P 
           5’CD4RW1 ←
      RQCD4RW ←
agaggattctacagatcataataactcccagaaagacattttgaagaggacatcccaacc
 R  G  F  Y  R  S  -
      CD4R1 ←         
aattgaatttctgtccggataagatggagttttctgtcatgtctactacactgtgatcct
ctgcttggtgtgttagatgaggctctgaaagtttaacacaaagttccatcaatgcagaaa
ttttcacaaaaatgtattttacagttgtacatatctttggattgtttatatatttgtaaa
atgtaatcgatttcatccagacttcacattttaattattgttgtttatgattattactgt
taataattgttatactctctttcattcatttttctcagatctttttgtcatgctatgtta
tgtatttttatgctgttctatgatatgatgccttgatagacttggttacttgctttaatg
aatagttacaaatatataattttaagaatgcgcaaaatactgtattacttaaaaaaaaac
aactcttttgtctagaaattgtttatttgtagattgaccactaacatttttcaataaaga
atcaataactttcaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa
             Oligo-dT adaptor ←

Figure



          <          signal peptide               ><                       D1
seabass   MSCVLGTLCT QQLLHVTEMK NFIQSVLILI TVVMSAAGEE LIYAEEGQMV TLNPPAVTNP QT------HY SYWVFNG--N
Fugu      .TF.S----- ---R.IPD.E PLPSGL.L.T ALLSASRA.. ....QV..T. ..K..ENYKT P.------Y. LS.H.GE--L
trout     .K..S.---- ---------- --FL.II.AL FISSTG.EDV VV.GQV.ET. ..-.RSKWGS ER------VL VQ.F.GIDTQ
catfish   ---------- --------.S FLLGLL.L.A PCHSA.DEPK G.F.QF.NS. ..PR-RIWGI EG-----KIH VN.Y.QD--.
carp      ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------M V...QI.GT. ..PRVK.EEN EN-----NV. VN.YRGSENT
zebrafish ---------- ---------- --MALL.QFR SNILN.ESH. V...QV.GT. ..PREKIERK YSNIKTQDI. VN.FLES--T
duck      ---------- -ME.CGAASS MRAVFV..Q  LGLTHIMAHQ QQIGV..KE. I..CKKHDKD V.-------- WKYEYDAGSS
mouse     ---------- --MCRAISLR RLLLLL.Q.S QLLAVTQ.KT .VLGK..ESA E.PCESSQKK I.VFTWKFSD QRKILGQHGK
human     ---------- --MNRGVPFR -HLLL..Q.A LLPAATQ.KK VVLGKK.DT. E.TCT.SQKK SIQFHWKNSN QIKILGNQGS
                                                                    
                                          D1                                        ><     
seabass   QIAWRNPFSG KGVN--DKD- -SLSLTDGSV LVITNIQQNL FGTFTCQIYT SGNRDTPVDT TTYKILKLS- VTMDPPSPLL
Fugu      EL..T.HM.. NK.I--KHEN WDTA.S.-NS ..VKE.R..Q ..IYK.NVNE K--------I W...V.R.K- .SAE...LV.
trout     PLIS..SHGR ETIDPEW..R L...K..-FS .I.N..RLED .KS.K.ELKD FMP-----Q. S.SVTFR.FR .SVQ.V....
catfish   LLIS...TL- -SASKTVHNR F...SDS--S .I.S.VEKSD ..I.K.EQHH LVE------- .ITDTY..YE .M.ST.P...
carp      PTIMK..Q.. IQRAKDV.TH AN.LPDF--S .Q.SPV.HSD YEIWR.EQHV LRT------- .SE.TY..YN ..IPKVPAVM
zebrafish LTIN...Q.- -SSSKGTNTR V...ADF--S .Q.SPVEESD .VIWR.VQHV LAG------- NYE.TY..YK .SIPKVPA..
duck      A.IIQILAGK IFKGRAPMSD R.ETNQNSKH .KVS.LRISD A..YI.ECGS DR.------- --SIS.HVVK L.ISSNGYF.
mouse     GVLI.GGSP- -SQFDRFDSK KGAWEKGSFP .I.NKLKMED SQ.YI.ELEN RKE------- --EVE.WVFK ..FS.GTS..
human     --FLTKGP.- -KL.DRADSR R..WDQGNFP .I.K.LKIED SD.YI.EVED QKE------- --EVQ.LVFG L.ANSDTH..
                                                           *
                                                    D2
seabass   PGEDLSLNCN AG-----RNP KIHWLNPQGQ KINSQR---- -------IQQ KAT----GQD KGEWTCVVTY SN-KES-KAK
Fugu      S.RTVT.V.D .EPPNSLQK. G........E ..TQAT---- -------HSV QVS----SRH S.R......L DR-..A-T.Q
trout     A.KN.N.K.D IE--EIFKGT QRR..S..K. DL.EDKRAQI RND-GSLTVM SV.----D.. H......... QG-R.A-Y.N
catfish   V.AS.D.S.E IESEGFKLVH E.K.FG.DNT LYVGSSSSNQ R----TLRVT .VS----SIH S.K...A.R. GA-SITL..R
carp      A.DS...E.K .DSS--PVK. .VT.IP..NS DCD-PKQYNT K----TLPSV SISYASVKCH S.V...KLK. DG-R.T-E..
zebrafish V.GR...KYV KDVS--SV.. SVT.IS.KNE GCQ-ENKNTK D----TVLVP SVS----TCH N.V...QLK. G.-.KT-E.T
duck      ..D..E.TVM HKSPKSQPRF S.TLF.SHNS RVTPEVLQNE TPQKYALKVK QLQ----PT. S.T.I.NMHS DSPSINENIS
mouse     Q.QS.T.TLD SN--SKVS.. LTECKHKK.K VVSGSK---- -----VLSMS NLR----V.. SDF.N.T..L DQ-.KN-WFG
human     Q.QS.T.TLE S---PPGSS. SVQCRS.R.K N.QGGK---- -----TLSVS QLE----L.. S.T...T.LQ NQ-.KV-EF.
                                                                                 *
                ><                                   D3  
seabass   ISVTLVDLTT APSHLQYTSK SSP--LTIPC ST----TATW DTIKTRDIEG GKREFFAKPG ASLKSNAPQM LFSLSLD-PL
Fugu      ....V...YS P.--MA...T ...--.AV.. .VP---KVS. EQ..SLGLRE .HWQ..PRSK SN.V.ADA.R ..T...EE.V
trout     TH..VI..SP .HPQPI...V ..LSL.HL.. FLSIPPPLS. SDSQEKS.Q. .RWT.TPS.A .GSLTGVV.T .AN...GP..
catfish   TD.II...AS SSPDPI...D .-SINFL... .LS--SKIP. S.VNATGVT. .SWH.TPFKS ----.ESSLP .LK.Q.NPSP
carp      TT.FIIE.SP F.-DTIF..S .-SSTVD... .LS--SNIP. SVL.ESGLR. .NWS.TPLSY ----P.ST.S .LE..M.PVV
zebrafish TT.SVI..AP S.ADPI...I .QSSTVS... ALS--SAIP. SVLNET-LQ. .SWS.TPLSE ----PRS.LS .LT.NVGSVV
duck      FN.KVLGFEK THLERM.AAV D.TVT.SWHL NFR---KIG. KEFF.GQLNW QEGN------ -----AITYE .LDFNATADG
mouse     MTLSVLGFQS TA-ITA.K.E GESAEFSF.L NFAEE--NG. GELMWKAEKD SFF------- --------.P WI.F.IKNKE
human     .DIVVLAFQK .S-SIV.KKE GEQVEFSF.L AFTVEKLTGS GELWWQAERA SSS------- --------KS WITFD.KNKE

                                    D3                                    > <
seabass   KWTPDQDNE- -LRYDPKLQK -GILSLKRNQ GKDGDSGDYV CSLKFKNGVT LNRTVTVHVL QITSSPGIEL ISGQQVNLTC
Fugu      S.KAN.TRG- -.TPVSDFKT -PN...G.TL .RAD.R.... .T...ES.PP .ST..R.N.. E.AA...TV. .....L....
trout     A.VVN.KR.- -.DVSALQRT NLN...SKKG VTE..R.E.T .AVE.QR.D. .K.SMR.E.. .VF...APVA FV..E.....
catfish   A.KFPSGTHT L.MET--DL. NHE.GV.ISK VSINER.N.T ...E.G-SR. .S.S.Q.E.. .VI..E.KVI YE.NT.....
carp      S.SIP.GADN KVKAEKREL. DQD..IRNLP VSENVR.V.T .D.I.N-TKK .S.K...E.. KVS..G.SRV YE..S.....
zebrafish R.DLANGAN- -FTDGKRVIT NHN..IQNLP V.ETIR.V.K .....N-TK. IS.E.K.E.. K--------- ----------
duck      ELRETKKRSQ A.LEI.EMKR DSTVEV.IHK IQLKH..E.T .Q.LYN-RRY IQSKTELV.M .VSAN.PGP. PK.AEMT.L.
mouse     VSVQKSTKD- -.KLQL.ETL PLT.KIPQVS LQFAG..NLT LT.DKGT--- .HQE.NLV.M KVAQLNN--- ------T...
human     VSVKRVTQD- -PKLQMGKKL PLH.T.PQAL PQYAG..NLT LA.EA.T.K- .HQE.NLV.M RA.QLQK--- ------....

                                          D4                                               >< 
seabass   DLGSPLPSDL QLKWFPPGQS SLPSLKSDHH PTHLIIPEVG MGDGGKWRCE LWRNSTRLTS AVITLKIEPK -ITVWMIVLI
Fugu      G..V..T... H...IS.ERA TIR.GQ---- ---.T..A.. A.NS...... ....D..... .......... -LS...L.I.
trout     T..H..T... KV..I..R.. ..LA.G.APD SA..T...AR DIN..R.... ....K.K... VE......RV PMD..LL.T.
catfish   T..HHMTP.. EVN.I..Y-G .SL.KL.PPY T.M.S..G.S VK.S.R.T.Q .KK.A.L... .T.S....KA PVNI.LV.A.
carp      T..HQHS... EV..SCSS-C .FI.SLKTP. .SS.S....K LK.SE.LT.. ..K.GKK... ..FS.R.VKA PVDI.LC.A.
zebrafish --.HMNTAG. EV..ACASNC PPFNH..PP. LSV.SF.NIR .Q.K.LVK.. ..K..QK... .QLY.RV.KA PVDI.LC.A.
duck      QVS..I.PNV H.L.ERVNGT KMDGK..KQS E---TKV..K VTAA.M.N.H .MEDNNMKL. LNY.VEEA.T WMSYTV.GV.
mouse     EVMG.TSPKM R.TLKQEN.E ARV.EEQ--- ----KVVQ.V APET.L.Q.L .SEGDKVKMD SR.QVLSRGV N-QTVFLACV
human     EVWG.TSPK. M.SLKLENKE AKV.KRE--- ----KAVW.L NPEA.M.Q.L .SDSGQV.LE SN.KVLPTWS TPVQP.ALIV
                                                              *
               TM          ><             cytoplasmic tail               >
seabass   CSVTVIAILL LVVAFILYRR RQR------K MTHLR---HR L--CRCKNPQ P--RGFYRS
Fugu      ...A..VL.. .LLG...C.. .RA------R VR.V.---.Q .--.Q....K .--K....T
trout     .DAA..FV.. .ILTV..N.. HRQ------R V.MP.RGKR. I--....D.. .--K....N
catfish   IGGLLVF..I A.ITVFII.. HRQ------M .RYRCR-KG. V--.C....K .--K...KT
carp      SGGV.GF... ..IVI.CI.. HRQ------M .MYR.R-KTK F--.C.N... QNQK...KT
zebrafish G.GV.VF... VAF.I.YI.. HKQ------V NVY------- ---.DDDV.T TQDQILLL
duck      IGAG.LMFVF ACLGIMAGMS W..RRQRAKR .ARA.QYLLE KKT.Q.QPRM NK-----
mouse     LGGSFGFLGF .GLCILCCV. CRHQQRQAAR .SQIKRLLSE KKT.Q..HRM QKSHNLI
human     LGGVAGLL.F IGLGIFFCV. CRHRRRQAER .SQIKRLLSE KKT.Q..HRF QKTCSPI
                                                                                           *
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Figure 4

CD4 basal expression
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                    A       B              C        C’     C’’
CD4_HUMAN       KKVVLGKKGDTVELTCTASQKKSIQFHWKNSNQIKILGNQGSFLT

CD4_SEABASS     EELIYAEEGQMVTLNPPAVTNPQTHYSYWVFNGNQIAWRN-PFSG

                                                                            

                         D              E            F
CD4_HUMAN       KGPSKLNDRADSRRSLWDQGNFPLIIKNLKIEDSDTYICEVEDQK

CD4_SEABASS     KG------VNDKDSLSLTDGS-VLVITNIQQNLFGTFTCQIYTSG

                   G      A              B           C                                                
CD4_HUMAN       EEVQLLVFGLTANSDTHLLQGQSLTLTLESPPGSSPSVQCRSPRG

CD4_SEABASS     NRDTPVDTTTYKILK--LSVTMDPPSPLL--PGEDLSLNCNAGRN

                    C’   E                     F         G
CD4_HUMAN       KNIQGGKTLSV---SQLE-----LQDSGTWTCTVLQNQKKVEFKI

CD4_SEABASS     PKIHWLNPQGQKINSQRIQQKATGQDKGEWTCVVTYSNKESKAKI

CD4_HUMAN       DIVVLA

CD4_SEABASS     SVTLVD

D1

D1 D2

D2

D2

D1
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Figure 6 
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Figure 7

Interface 
Surface 

Area
Interchain 
H-bonds 

Interaction 
residues  

MHC-II 
murine 503.96 4 15
CD4 human 537.95 4 10

MHC-II sea 
bass 415.30 3 14
CD4 sea bass 456.65 3 10
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Figure 8
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Table I

Nucleotide identity Amino acid identity Amino acid similarity
Fugu 61 46 63
rainbow trout 56 40 55
catfish 52 33 51
carp 49 30 47
zebrafish 49 27 43
duck 47 21 38
human 46 23 40
mouse 43 19 38

Table


